[Uptake of Testosterone-1 alpha, 2 alpha-3H(n) by target organ tissues of guinea pig embryos in vitro].
The dynamics of testosterone-1 alpha, 2 alpha-3H(n) intake by different tissues of genital tract was studied in the guinea pig embryos from the 23rd day of development till birth. The specific intake was noted at all developmental stages studied and in all genital tract rudiments. The Selective intake was observed in the male embryos in the genital tubercle from the 29th day, in the ducts from the 46th day and in the urogenital sinus from the 26th day. In the female embryos it was found in the genital tubercle on the 26--28th day and from the 35th, in the ducts from the 46th day and in the urogenital sinus on the 32--35th, 46--50th days and prior to birth. The specific intake was also observed in the gonads of embryos of both sexes. The data obtained suggest the presence of reception to androgen prior to the beginning of morphogenesis of the genital system and the acquisition of increase sensitivity to the hormone in the homologous rudiments during the critical periods of differentiation of organ targets by the male type.